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File Date Stamp Crack+ Download [Mac/Win]

Get the date the file was created and last modified. Change the date properties for files, folders and registry keys. Support for many different file and folder formats. Text only interface. No installation is needed. Change the date of many files and folders at the same time. Keep the settings even after installation. Works even if you're offline. Run from
your USB/SD/Flash drive. File Date Stamp Download With Full Crack Main Features: - Change date properties for files, folders, and registry keys. - Support for many file and folder formats. - Text only interface. - Does not update the Windows Registry. - Does not overwrite entries that have been created or modified recently. - Customizable icons. -
Speed: Fast. - Light weight. - Runs completely on windows. File Date Stamp - File modification time and date software downloads File Date Stamp - File modification time and date software downloads. All software downloads are free, and registration is not required. File Date Stamp - File modification time and date. Changes the date of many files at
the same time. Keep the settings even after installation. Support for many different file and folder formats. Text only interface. Does not update the Windows Registry. Works even if you're offline. Runs from your USB/SD/Flash drive. File Date Stamp - Filename editor and change date of files File Date Stamp - Filename editor and change date of files.
All software downloads are free, and registration is not required. File Date Stamp - Filename editor and change date of files. It allows you to change the date properties for files, folders and registry keys. Changes the date of many files at the same time. Keep the settings even after installation. Support for many different file and folder formats. Text
only interface. Does not update the Windows Registry. Works even if you're offline. Runs from your USB/SD/Flash drive. File Date Stamp - Find date modification date of files File Date Stamp - Find date modification date of files. All software downloads are free, and registration is not required. File Date Stamp - Find date modification date of files.
Changes the date of many files at the same time. Keep the settings even after installation. Support for many different file and folder formats. Text only interface. Does not update the Windows Registry. Works even if you're offline. Runs from your USB/SD/Flash drive. Ninite - App Installers and Uninstallers -

File Date Stamp Incl Product Key Free [Updated]

File Date Stamp is a lightweight and portable application that allows you to modify the date of creation and last modification for any file. Buy File Date Stamp 3.11 File Date Stamp is a lightweight and portable application which allows you to modify the date of creation and last modification for any file. It can be easily figured out, even by inexperienced
users. Since installation is not necessary, you can store File Date Stamp on a USB flash drive or any other similar storage device, save it to any computer and directly run its executable file. What's more important is the fact that the Windows Registry is not updated with new entries, and no leftover files can be found on the hard drive after program
deletion. Plus, you can carry File Date Stamp in your pocket whenever you're on the go. The interface of the tool is based on a standard window. Thanks to the Explorer-based layout, you can seamlessly locate and select items for processing. Unfortunately, you cannot change the date stamp of multiple entries at the same time. File Date Stamp comes
with limited features. For instance, you cannot minimize the app to the system tray area. But the software program uses a very low amount of CPU and system memory, has a good response time and includes a help file. No error dialogs have been displayed throughout our evaluation and File Date Stamp did not hang or crash; we have not come
across any issues. No recent updates have been made to the app. File Date Stamp 1.0 File Date Stamp is a lightweight and portable application which allows you to modify the date of creation and last modification for any file. It can be easily figured out, even by inexperienced users. Since installation is not necessary, you can store File Date Stamp on
a USB flash drive or any other similar storage device, save it to any computer and directly run its executable file. What's more important is the fact that the Windows Registry is not updated with new entries, and no leftover files can be found on the hard drive after program deletion. Plus, you can carry File Date Stamp in your pocket whenever you're
on the go. The interface of the tool is based on a standard window. Thanks to the Explorer-based layout, you can seamlessly locate and select items for processing. Unfortunately, you cannot change the date stamp of multiple entries at the same time. File Date Stamp comes with limited features. For instance, you cannot minimize the app to the
system tray area. But the software program uses a very low amount of CPU and system memory, has a good b7e8fdf5c8
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File Date Stamp Latest

File Date Stamp is a lightweight and portable application which allows you to modify the date of creation and last modification for any file. It can be easily figured out, even by inexperienced users. Since installation is not necessary, you can store File Date Stamp on a USB flash drive or any other similar storage device, save it to any computer and
directly run its executable file. What's more important is the fact that the Windows Registry is not updated with new entries, and no leftover files can be found on the hard drive after program deletion. Plus, you can carry File Date Stamp in your pocket whenever you're on the go. The interface of the tool is based on a standard window. Thanks to the
Explorer-based layout, you can seamlessly locate and select items for processing. Unfortunately, you cannot change the date stamp of multiple entries at the same time. File Date Stamp comes with limited features. For instance, you cannot minimize the app to the system tray area. But the software program uses a very low amount of CPU and
system memory, has a good response time and includes a help file. No error dialogs have been displayed throughout our evaluation and File Date Stamp did not hang or crash; we have not come across any issues. No recent updates have been made to the app. File Date Stamp Category: Utilities License: Shareware File Size: 1.4 MB RamMan - Simple
and Easily Manage Your RAM RamMan - Simple and Easily Manage Your RAM Information about RAM: -RamMan displays information about your RAM and how much of it you have in use. -After clicking on the number of RAM in use on the RAM display, an info bar is show -Users can change the order of the RAM display with simple clicks Version 0.9.0.7:
-Debug mode. -Bug fix: Detection of wrong ram size by Uninstall/Reinstall. -Bug fix: Colors for the RAM display. Version 0.9.0.6: -Bug fix: Display of the RAM on a wrong output device is fixed. -Added information to the RAM display if no RAM is detected. -Bug fix: Crash when "reset" is clicked. -Bug fix: Bug in "uninstall" and "reinstall". -Bug fix: Bug in
switch between a wrong output device for the RAM display. -The legend of RAM display colors is rewritten.

What's New In File Date Stamp?

The tool allows you to set specific date stamp options for the following file types: - Documents - Folders - Images - MP3's - Music - Videos - Data Files - Compressed files If you would like to set date stamps for all types of files, you have to choose a default window state, activate the default date stamp option and then enter the newly required date or
time. Additional settings such as hours, minutes and seconds are also available. To modify the creation date, you have to pick "Set Creation Date" and then indicate the newly required date. And if you're attempting to modify the last modification date, go to "Modify Last Modification Date" and then choose the desired date. The tool is available in 3
languages: English, German and Spanish. You may opt to download the files and other language files from the program's support portal. When you start the software, you have to specify the directory where your files are located. If a path is not supplied, the date of creation is set on the current folder. Once you've made the necessary adjustments,
click on "Save." Be sure to save the date stamp on a fresh system using File Date Stamp so that you get a proper result. And if you want to reuse the same timestamp on your file anytime in the future, you need to save the new value in the temporary date stamp file. So if you'd like to keep your date stamp settings, save File Date Stamp's temporary
file in a different location. Input file lists can be imported into File Date Stamp. You cannot change a date stamp on a single file at the same time, though. Instead, you have to change the date stamp of one file, reload the list and then change the date stamp on the other files. Additional features: - Add to explorer context menu - Save date stamp in
temporary file - Switch between quick-access buttons and tabs - Autosave on exit - Open / close temporary date stamp file PACKAGE NAME FileDateStamp-Setup FILE INFORMATION Size: 0.01 MB File name: FileDateStampSetup.exe Create date: 2010-10-28 Modified date: 2010-12-21 State: Not Installed Version: Release 1.0.0.50 SHA1:
865ee9cbb17c9d39dd128ca16
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System Requirements:

• Microsoft Windows 7 • Intel Core 2 Duo, 2GHz or better • 3GB of RAM • 1280x1024 • Broadband Internet connection • 100mb PS2 System Software (free) • A PlayStation 2 • 56.6GB+ of free space • HDMI cable • Your sound card to play your game’s soundtrack and effects • A copy of DC Universe Online (free) • 25GB of hard drive space •
Subscription to Xbox
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